
Easter 2020 

1 Cor. 15:3-8 

It was Sunday and Saturday was history. 

Read: 1 Cor. 15:3-8 NIV  

Who’s sins? 

- A guard who was part of those who came to arrest Jesus in the garden. 

- A prisoner named Barabbas, himself awaiting death, having been found guilty of 

insurrection and murder. 

- A centurion official, whose responsibility it was to watch over this controversial figures 

death. 

- A high Priest who believed he was killing a guilty man for blasphemy. 

- A city who was convinced that this Jesus was just another false Messiah. 

- A world that turned its back on the One who had created it and called it good. 

The resurrection summoned them. It called them to see the power of God. It showed them that 

God keeps his promises. 

Like Barabbas, we all stand guilty before God. This is precisely the reason Jesus came to this 

earth. Romans 3:23-24 (NIV); Colossians 2:14 (JB); John 3:16 (NIV) 

When we exchange our lives for his, our sins are forgiven. They are all paid in full! 

The resurrection is the fulfillment of the promises of God. 

- I’ll take away your sins; I’ll cancel every debt you owe me; Your account is paid in full 

Jesus came to this earth, died and rose again so that: 

- Tax collectors could become testimonies of God’s generosity 

- Harlots could become champions. 

- Liberators could find their true strength in the all-powerful God 

- Poets and song writers could find the true melodies in their hearts 

- Fisherman, well set in their profession but lacking any greater sense of meaning, are 

made fisher of men. 

- The common man or women could be a friend of God 

Jesus came to offer not just eternal life, but abundant life. “Not just to add days to our lives, but 

life to our days.” 



Thought: The resurrection testifies that God can join you in finishing your story. 

Death is a strange reality in our culture.  

You have heard it said, “He who dies with the most toys…still dies.” 

Death comes to us all. But the resurrection has conquered the grip of death. 

We do not need to be afraid of death anymore. Christ faced death for us. And by His victory, we 

are saved from sin.  

Christ has taken the sting! 1 Corinthians 15:22 (NIV) 

Christ has taken the stinger for us. He has risen!  

The death of Jesus wasn’t the end. It was the beginning, a request.  

The power of death was destroyed by the One who held its power. Hebrew 2:14-15 (NIV) 

God is still: releasing those who are prisoners of hell; restoring lives, and revealing his eternal 

love 

Christ came as the ultimate warrior of God to defeat the evil powers of this world.  

The resurrection gives proof that the Cross defeat our mortal enemy…death. 

Christ came to us who are living only to die, and showed us how to die to live. 

That is what it means to invite Christ to be your Lord and Savior.  

C.S. Lewis once wrote: “Die before you die. There’s no chance after.” 

 


